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In the females, the time of onset and severity of hyperemia were enhanced by castration, but not in the males. These data suggest that the development of hyperemia in Mg-deficient adult rats depends on the female sex hormone. The effects of administration of estradiol were examined, using immature rats (3 week-old), in relation to hyperemia and histamine metabolism.
Two to 3 days after feeding young male and female rats a Mg-deficient diet, the pinnal hyperemia appeared in the same degree.
The hyperemia was reduced by the administration of estradiol benzoate (0.04-0.08 mg/100 g body wt. per day, s.c.) every day. The increments in urinary histamine excretion, splenic histamine content and histidine decarboxylase activity during Mg-deficiency were markedly reduced by the administration of estradiol. The sex difference in the hyperemia which appeared upon Mg-depletion depends on the effects of the female hormone, estradiol, on histamine metabolism.
It has been reported that pinnal hyperemia is the first visible symptom of experimental Mg-deficiency in rats (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . This hyperemia was reduced completely by the adminis tration of H1 and H2-antagonists (6). Degranulation of mast cells in several sub cutaneous sites (7, 8), increased histidine decarboxylase activity and decreased diamine oxidase activity (9) are considered to be related to the elevation in blood and urine histamine levels in Mg-deficient rats. There have been some reports about the difference in the metabolism of histamine in male and female rats (10-12).
In the present study, experiments were performed to test the effect of castration on the degree of the hyperemia using adult rats and to determine the effect of administration of sex hormones in relation to hyperemia and histamine metabolism using young rats. A preliminary report of the results was presented previously (13) .
Materials and Methods
Animals and diets: Wistar rats of both sexes, 3 week-old and 10 week-old, were used. Two series of experiments were carried out: (I) 10 week-old rats: Castration or sham-operation was carried out one week prior to feeding of Mg-deficient diet (0.001 % Mg). (II) 3 week-old rats: The weanlings were used. Before the beginning of the experiment, all of them were fed a control diet (0.07% Mg) for 3 days. Estradiol benzoate (0.04 or 0.08 mg/100 g body wt.) or tes tosterone propionate (2 mg/100 g body wt.) was injected s.c. once daily for 8 days during the feeding of the Mg-deficient diet. Estradiol benzoate and testosterone propionate were obtained from Teikokuzoki Co., Ltd., as Ovahormon benzoate and Enarmon, respec tively. Ovahormon benzoate (0.2 mg estradiol benzoate/ml) was diluted with physiological saline and injected s.c. into a rat in a volume of 0.2 ml/100 g body wt. Enarmon (10 mg testosterone propionate/ml) was injected s.c. into a rat in a volume of 0.2 ml/100 g body wt. The composition of the diet was the same as that reported previously (5, 9). The rats were housed in stainless-steel cages and kept at an ambient temperature of 22-24°C with a controlled 1 2-hour light-dark cycle. The rats were allowed to drink deionized water ad libitum.
Preparation of samples and assay methods: The rats were killed by heart puncture under light ether anesthesia. The rats injected with hormone were killed at 5 hr after the last injection.
Blood was collected into a heparinized syringe and centrifuged for separation of plasma. The skin of the back, the spleen and duodenum were each removed, weighed and immediately homogenized in 10 volumes of 0.05 M sodium-potassium phos phate buffer (pH 7.0) for enzyme assays or 0.4 N HCIO4 for histamine assay. The homogenate with 0.05 M sodium-potassium phosphate buffer was centrifuged for 30 min at 10,000 g, and the supernatant fluid was used for the enzyme assay. These procedures were carried out at 4°C. The histidine decarboxylase (HDC; EC 4.1. International, Ltd. The protein contents of the samples were deter mined by the method of Lowry et al. (16) . The enzyme activities were calculated and expressed on a tissue protein basis. Histamine in the homogenate with 0.4 N HCIO4 and in the urine were extracted and determined spectrofluorometrically by the method of Shore et al. (17, 18) . Plasma magnesium and calcium were determined by atomic ab sorption spectrophotometry.
To score the extent of pinnal hyperemia, the following criteria were used: score 0: no hyperemia, score 1: hyperemic at base of the pinna, score 2: hyperemic at half of the pinna, score 3: hyperemic at three quarters of the pinna, and score 4: hyperemic completely on the pinna. 
Results
Adult rats (10 week-old): Figure 1 shows the score of hyperemia and the effect of castration on the development of pinnal hyperemia in adult male and female Mg deficient rats. Male rats developed the hyperemia earlier and more strongly than female rats. There was no clear difference between sham-operated and castrated male rats in the development of hyperemia during Mg-deficiency until the 16th day. In the ovariectomized female rats, the hyperemia appeared earlier and more strongly than in the sham-operated female rats. After the 16th day of Mg-deficiency, the score of hyperemia in each group was very variable because the hyperemia was accompanied with intense pruritus.
There was no significant difference among male, female, and castrated male and female rats in plasma magnesium and calcium levels during Mg-deficiency (the table was abbreviated).
Young rats (3 week-old): It has been shown that the hyperemia induced in Mg deficient rats is strongly age dependent, being greatest in the young rats (19) . The results of Fig. 1 suggest that the sex hormones can influence the development of hyperemia in Mg-deficient rats. Therefore, the experiments with the administration of sex hormones were done using sexually immature young rats (20) . Figure 2 shows the hyperemia in 3 week old rats during Mg-deficiency, and the effect of the administration of sex hormone on it. There were no clear differences between male and female rats in the time of onset and severity of hyperemia. The daily adminis tration of testosterone propionate had no clear effects on the onset and severity of hyperemia in both sexes, but the animals treated with estradiol benzoate exhibited weaker hyperemia than non-treated and testosterone-treated rats. The degree of the depression of hyperemia by the adminis tration of estradiol benzoate was more clear in females than in males. There were no significant differences between sex hormone treated and non-treated rats in plasma magnesium and calcium levels (the figure was abbreviated). To examine the effect of estradiol on histamine metabolism, the experiments using young female rats were done in relation to hyperemia and urinary histamine excretion (Fig. 3) . Time course and severity of hyperemia had a good correlation (r=0.993) to the increase of urinary histamine excretion in saline-treated rats. The administration of estradiol benzoate (0.04 mg/100 g body wt. per day) delayed the both onset of the hyperemia and increase in urinary histamine excretion. A large dose of estradiol benzoate (0.08 mg/100 g body wt. per day) almost inhibited the development of hyperemia and the increase in urinary histamine excretion. Table 1 shows the effects of the adminis tration of estradiol on histamine contents and HDC activities of the spleen and skin in Mg deficient female rats. The rats deprived of Mg in the diet for a period of 4 or 8 days showed increased HDC activity in the both organs. These results were similar to previous reports (5, 9). The histamine content in the spleen increased markedly on the 8th day of Mg deficiency, but not in the skin. In the spleen, the histamine content and HDC activity increased slightly on the 4th day and increased very markedly on the 8th day; these incre ments were depressed dose-dependently by the administration of estradiol. In the skin, the increased HDC activity on the 4th day was depressed dose-dependently by the administration of estradiol, but not on the 8th day.
Previously we reported that in the histamine degradatory enzymes, DAO and HMT (hista mine methyl transferase; EC 2.1.1.8), DAO activity decreased during Mg-deficiency, but HMT activity did not (9). Figure 4 shows the effect of the administration of estradiol on the DAO activity using young female rats. During Mg-deficiency, the duodenal DAO activity decreased gradually to less than 50% of that in the control group. The adminis tration of estradiol prevented the decrease of DAO activity.
Discussion
The present results suggest that the differences in hyperemia in adult rats during Mg-deficiency depend partly on the effects of sex hormone, especially estradiol, on the histamine metabolisms. Previous reports sup port this hypothesis.
Snyder and Axelrod reported that the H MT activity of the kidney in female rats was higher than that in male rats (12). Manger showed that the adminis tration of large doses of testosterone to male rats and estradiol to female rats depressed the mast cell population that had been increased in bone marrow (21) .
It has been shown that the hyperemia during Mg-deficiency in young rats is caused by the elevated histamine in the blood (8, 21 ). The high histamine in plasma and urine might be the results of mast cell degranulation (7, 8), eosinophilia (22) (23) (24) , basophilia (25) and newly synthesized hista mine (9). Recently, we have reported that the elevated HDC activities in the skin and spleen of Mg-deficient rats contribute to the elevation of blood-histamine (9). The results obtained from the adminis tration of sex hormones to the young rats show the sex difference in the hormone induced effect. It has been reported that at 3 weeks of age, the rats show the sex difference in urinary histamine (11). The administration of estradiol to young female Mg-deficient rats inhibited the development of hyperemia dose-dependently.
The disap pearance of hyperemia was associated with the disappearance of high urinary histamine excretion. This observation suggests strongly that estradiol influences the histamine me tabolisms in Mg-deficient rats. The effect of estradiol on young female rats was stronger than that on young male rats. This difference might depend on the presence of estradiol in the peripheral plasma of 3 week-old rats (20, 26) .
On the 4th day of Mg-deficiency, the elevated HDC activity of the skin was depressed dose-dependently by the adminis tration of estradiol, but the histamine content was not affected by Mg-depletion and the administration of estradiol. These data suggest that the newly synthesized histamine in the skin could contribute to the high histamine in blood and urine and to the appearance of hyperemia in Mg-deficiency.
On the 8th day of Mg-deficiency, HDC activities of the spleen and skin were high, and HDC activity of the spleen was depressed by the adminis tration of estradiol, but HDC activity of the skin was not. It is unclear why the effect of estradiol on HDC activity of the skin is different between the 4th and 8th day of Mg deficiency. On the 8th day, the hyperemia was depressed completely in spite of the high HDC activity in the skin. This difference between no hyperemia and high HDC activity in the skin could be explained partly by the effect of estradiol on DAO activity. DAO has been reported to participate in decomposition of histamine to an extent of 80% in rats (27) . It has been suggested that the intestinal DAO is one of the important sources of plasma DAO (28, 29) .
DAO activity was high in the duodenum in control rats, this activity depressed gradually during Mg-deficiency. The adminis tration of estradiol inhibited this depression. The mechanisms are unclear, but it is well known that during Mg-depletion in diet the protein synthesis was depressed or modified (30) (31) (32) (33) and that the administration of estrogen induced some enzymes (34, 35) .
Belanger reported that the bone marrow mast cells increased five to six times during Mg-deficiency, and the administration of estradiol depressed this increase (21) . It has been reported that the administration of estradiol induced severe bone marrow de pression in ferrets (36) . It seems important to determine which cell(s) have the relation to the high histamine and high HDC activity during Mg-deficiency.
It has been reported that the Mg-deficient rats show the decrease in the population of mast cells in their s.c. tissue (7, 8) . The lack of Mg might decrease the binding capacity of tissues for histamine, thereby causing a passive release of it (25). The antagonistic effects on the above processes might be considered as one of the possible mechanisms of estradiol.
show the decrease in activities of most enzymes, while those of some enzymes are unaffected (37) . High HDC activity in Mg deficient rats might depend on the inhibition of the synthesis of HDC-destroying enzymes, proteases (38) . This speculation also seems to be possible in the case of the recovery of DAO activity by estradiol administration. 
